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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
MI.NOIl MKNT1OX.

Smith , plumber , 2401 Avc. A. Tel. 333-

.Pasturage.
.

. L. 1' . Jtiilflon. D29 6th avenue.
The niinlncwi Men's association will meet

tomorrow evening it 6 o'clock at the council
chamber.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John'n Kn-

filluli
-

Lutheran church meets Thursday after-
noon

¬

nl the resilience of Mrs. J. H. Miller ,
1013 Main street.-

Thcro
.

will lie a meeting of the Spiritual
society at Woodman hall on Upper Ilroad-
way on Wednesday ovcnlng , May 194 at 7:30.-

Mrs.
: .

. May (Joodrlch of Omaha will lecture.-
A

.

largely attended birthday party was
given last evening by Mlts Albertlo Dough-
crty

-

at the family residence on Ucnton street.-
It

.

was Miss Dougherty's fifteenth birthday.-
Mrs.

.

. Kllzabcth Wnrren of Keg Creek town-
ship

¬

was burled In Keg Creek cemetery yes-

terday
-

nftcrnoon. llcv. 0. W. Snyder of St-

.John's
.

Kngllsh Lutheran church of this city
conducted the ceremonies.

There never uan a time when wo IIAV-

done BO much family work , and wo neve ;
have donn tlio work so well os this spring.-
Wo

.V have made an art of the laundry busi-
ness

¬

, at the "Basle ," 724 Broadway.-
A

.

nro started by an Incendiary In a small
shed In the rear of the Neumcycr hotel
ntartcd n blaze early yesterday morning that
Imitated several hundred dollars' damngo on
the kitchen of the hotel. The flre had gotten
u good start before It was discovered and
gave the department a long and hard light
bcforo It was gotten under control , The loss
wau about $300.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl company , icmalo remedy. Med-

ical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32C-327-328 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. riuftbliip company. Tel. 250.

Polished oak sideboards this week 3.50 at-

Durfee Kurnlturo Co. . 205 and 207 U'way.-

J.

.

. G. W. & Co.'a Clear Title fie cigar Just
placed on salu with forty flrst-clnsa cigar
dealers In this city. Try one. At wholesale.-

SOIIM1

.

John G. Woodward & Co.

I'HAIHKH TO HIS MI3MOU-

Y.Finnrill

.

of llv. . M. F. T we oily. !''
friini IIHnu Kinu-ronl.

The funeral of Hcv. M. T. Tweedy was held
from the Fifth Avemiu Methodist church , at
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tlio body was
taken to Brooklyn , la. , for burial. The
party loft on the 5:10: train , over the Hock

Hland road. Mr , T. P. Nugent accompanied
Mrs. Tweedy on the Journey.

The funeral ceremonies were a depju-turc
from the regular order of such occasions ,

llcv. I) . C. Franklin , prcsldlng-clder of the
district , said that , to liU mind , the highest
tribute of love and honor that could be paid
to an Individual was tlio testimony of his
friends , as to his goodness , and the place he
occupied In their hearts. Accordingly he-

nsked each of the seven ministers present to-

glv * live-minute testimonial addresses. The
fccrvlccs wcro very befitting for such nn ocea-
Blon

-

, and with the mingled tears , there was a
feeling of Joy that relieved the oppressive
sadness that usually prevails on such occa-
sions.

¬

. Mrs. Tweedy Joined her volco with
the others In Iho chorus of "Sweet Bye and
Bye. "

The church was filled to overflowing , many
friends from Cresc9iH being present. Tht-
lloral offerings were many and beautiful , nnd
the church was appropriately decorated.

Those prcwcnl from other charges were :

llcv. C. H. Kawsett of Little Sioux , Hev.
James Sims of Silver City , nev. Gi L-

.Goodell
.

of Dow City , la. , and Rev. A. P-

.Courey
.

of Manilla , la. , who was formerly pas-
tor

¬

of the Fifth Avenue church. These min-
isters

¬

, with the Methodist ministers of this
city , acted as pall bearers : Interment will
take place today at Brooklyn.-

A

.

I.lhriiry In One llonlc.-
It

.
Is related of the Emperor Nero , who

wan almost tigerish In his thirst for blood ,

that he once expressed the wish "that all
Homo had but one neck so that he might
sever it at a single blow ! " Many a poor and
ambitious student in his ardent thirst for
learning and scantiness of resources , has In-

llko manner felt the desire that all knowl-
edge

¬

were In one book , that ho might master
it by persistent reading. Never In the his-
tory

¬

of literature was the student's wish
more nearly realized than It Is In the mag-
nificent

¬

reference work , the New Hcvlned
Encyclopedic Dictionary , of which a limited
number of copies arc now being distributed
hero by the Midland Monthly. The adver-
tisement

¬

elsewhere gives notice of this dis-
tribution

¬

and Its easy terms , but any Intel-
lectual

-
- or reading man would bo delighted
to glance through these four bulky volumes
and ECO the wonderful scope of the matter
they contain. Hero there Is a perfect dic-
tionary

¬

and encyclopedia combined In one.
For example : the definition of "appendicitis"
covers a full.half column , noting the causes ,
symptoms and treatment of the malady In
detail , whllo such very recent discoveries as
the Roentgen or "X" rays , and such late In-

ventions
¬

as Mr. Edison's "Vltascope , " are
given with a completeness that places the
reader absolutely abreast of the times. It Is
the same with every definition In law , mcd-
Iclnc , engineering , art , architecture and the
various sciences , so that It really carries
out the Idea of being a library In ono book ,

anil for all practical purposes , Is a presenta-
tion

¬

of all human knowledge.
The Midland Monthly also has a great edu-

cational
¬

adjunct , which la being given free
at the present time In connection with the
Encyclopedic Dictionary , and which will bo
fully explained to those who will fill up and
mall the coupon in the large advertisement.

Another Hutch of Iiiillctiiieiita.
The grand Jury in the district court made

Its final report last night and was ills
charged. Indictments wcro found against
William Brown and Jake KcsEcll for robbing
Christ Hltdcbrand , the Idaho miner, and
against Brown and bis wife , Rosa Brown , for
conducting a house of lll-renute , where Hll-
debrand

-
wan robbed. Indictments were also

found against Harry Wrat for lewdness and
J. J. Crouo for statutory assault. Crowe is-

a saloon keeper , well known In the city , con-
ducting

¬

a place on Lower Broadway. Ho Is
charged with having taken a 15-year-old girl
nnincd Anderson Into a vacant house on-
'Broadway' for temporary shelter during a
severe rainstorm. Investigation led to the
discovery that ho had ( kken advantage ol
the child. Ho was placed under arrest last
ulght. The girl Is a stepdaughter of Wil-
liam

¬

Anderson , who lives near Twenty-third
street and Third avenue-

.Hiill

.

Ilxtulr TraiiHfcrx.
The following transfers were flled yeater

day In the title and loan ofllco of J. W-

equlro , 101 1'earl street :

John 1' , Hess and to W. 1C , Selt-
zer

¬
, lota 2 nnd 3 , Bwan's block , q o ! . . $ COO

F; J. Day , trustee , and wife to W. K.
Seltzer , lot 7 , block 31 , Everett's
add , a o il , . . , 42

Sheriff to Mechanics' Savings bank , lot
IV , n''j of lot 9. block 8 , Baldwin's
HUlxllv of lllddlo tract , H d 7,322

Jl. V. Orueiiu and wife to U-uirn V.
Gardiner , lots G. 7 and S, block 28 ; lot
6 , block ! , Itallroud add , w U COO

Four transfers , total |s,3fl

Most Torturing , Disfiguring ,

Humiliating
Of Itching , burn In.? , bleeding , scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm butli with CimcuuA BOAT ,

* single application of CUTICUIIA ( oint-
ment

¬

) , the great eklti euro , and a full dose
of CUTICUUA RKSOLVBNT , greatest of blood
purifiers and burner e-

uros.uticura
.

(
speedily , permanently , and

economically cure , when all else falls-
.Frtmi

.
n ro inn Cuix. Coir. . Kol Props. ,r Uawla Can Enrj BUu ted Dlccxt U uiawIIM. .

tlB <4 d BtxtlfttdPIMPLY FACES CUTJCUJU mm- ,

INTEND TO BE , NOT TO SEE

High Object of the Glass that Has Just
Been Graduated ,

NOVELTY IN COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Mxlcn Willie n Selioliir Ail-

on
-

Them on ( lie Almx nnd-
of tliu N"-

UOH'N
-

I , I to-

."Esae

.

, non vlderl" Is the molto of the class
of sixty-two girls and bo > 8 who finished last
night In Ihe opera house their education In
the Council Bluffs High tchool. The young
mun-and women who had selected It wrought
It In ween foliage across the stage.

The class Is Iho Inrgist ever gradtialcd by
the Council llluiTB High tchool. AH at all
similar events , there was a great anxiety on
the part of friends and relatives of the class
to gain admission to the opera house to wit-
ness

-

the event. For the first lluio Ihe plan
of doing away wllh Ihe usual creays and ora-

tions
¬

of Ihe graduates wt.a adopted and hav-
ing

¬

only ono addrcfa. The program for the
evening way :

Overture "Alpha" Simpson
Apollo Club.

Invocation Uev. W. S. UnrnesI-
Mnno Solo "Fantasy on Scotch Airs"-

W. . S. Itoehstro-
MlHs iJiuru MoKntldeii.

Address "Tho I'lnce of the School In n
Growing Democracy"

President George A. Gates
IMnno Duel "Overture" Mcrz
Miss Jeannetlc kinder , Miss Uesslo Van Lc-

Uogcrl.
)

.
Cornet Solo Master Arthur Gnff
Presentation of Diplomas. . .

Mr. Doll G. Morgan , prcsldenl of Hoard of-
Education. .

Music " 131 Capltun" Sousa.
Apollo Club.

PRESIDENT GATES''ADDHESS-

.I'rcsldcnl

.

Gales' address waa iiillc| lengthy.
The speaker made a very favorable Impres-
sion

¬

and the let-sons ho sought to Impress
upon the youthful minds weic equally lilted
to the older heads In the audience. He
made an especially strong effort to Impress

lion the pupils lhat they had nol finished
heir education , had not even reached the
oorway of the great palace of learning , and
ic ridiculed the custom that led High school
itipl's to ape the names and manners of col-
ego and university atuJeuta. In the main ,

10 said :

Christianity hns as yet mndc only n. slight
out on Ihe original paganism of man. A-

Ighl conception of Ihe direction and ex-
ent

-
of progress will be best arrived at by-

oiiHldcrlnB It from that point of view.-
Ttiero

.
Is no ono word that defines Chrls-

lan civilization more accurately than Hie-
vord progress. If wo consider Ihe Ideal
or Iho race which Christianity Propose * ,

ho present outlook Is discouraging : If , how-
ver

-
, we remind ourselves that Christianity

began with slark papnnl m for raw ma-
urlal

-
, and lhat Ihe history of the last 2,000

years Is made up of patient working of
hat discouraging Bluff toward Jesus' con-

ception
¬

of the human race , there la much
n the present oullook lo give us hearty

cheer.-
l

.
i ogress Is unsteady. We go round and

round , history more or less repealing llself ,

but each clrcull lakes us a llllle higher.-
We

.
should expect schools to be a lltlle-

conservative. . They should naturally teach
vhat has been achieved. It Is well so , for
vhnt UFO can Ihe past bo lo us unless its
'mils can be food for us ? True conscr-
nllsm

-
, however , musl Ihrow away .1he

umber of history as It nathurs malerlal-
'or Us nexl slop forward. Genuine progress
s ever fundamentally evolutionary , and

sometimes necessarily revolutionary In Its
ncthods. Hul Ihe next step forward , lo-
jo permanent , musl rest always on his-
toric

¬

ground. If schools are naturally con-
servative

¬

, they have , nevertheless , trained
he emancipators and builders of the race.

Many a malernal Inslllititon of learrjjns ,

IB she watched the amazing use miuie of
her Instrucllon by her children , must have
rubbed her sleepy eyes and wondered how
I happened lhal she hatched out those

ducks.
Growth , change , with Its corollary of-

irogress , lhal Is. growth In tlio right dl-

ecllon.
-

Is the measure and lesl by which
.0 judge movemeuls , Institutions and men.
Unless these have been dlreclly or Indl-
reclly

-
contrlbulory lo progress let them

bo anathema. This Is our measure of judg-
ment.

¬

. The -wise who would serve their
generation will seek flrsl of all Iho appll-
callon

-
of this measure lo find where on Ihe

scale of divine progress we ns a race have
arrived. What Is Ihe call lhal speaks out
of Ihe twenlieth century lo us ns Americans
icre nnd now ? There wns a Frenchman
named Chuuvln who Ihought so much of
Franco and so little of every other people
that his name Is a by-word In language.
Chauvinism means contemptible national
concerl , which. If possible. Is worse lhan
personal concerl. The American need nol
expose himself lo Ihe charge of Chauvin-
ism

¬

If ho trlea reverently to discover an
answer lo "the question , what Is the voice
of God for the Iwenllelh cenlury ? Even
great Englishmen llko Glnrtslono and Bryce
say lhal civilization Itself for the next .WO

years hangs on America.Responsibility
Is ns terrible as It Is glorious. If Ihere be
minds or voices or per.M in America Ihey
never had more urgenl call to service than
today.

WHAT A SCHOOL , SHOULD BE.
The function of the true school Is the

training of lenders for Ihe Insks of the
years before us. This Is the test by which
Ihe school shall be judged. The leader-
ship

¬

which our ago demands musl possess
above all a moral quallly. II must possess
an ethical quality marked by three Ihlncs-
Inlelllgence , the ability to feel find sym-
pathize

¬

, nnd will. During the last presi-
dential

¬

campaign I inlked wllh n banker
who said ho should vole for free silver
allhough convinced lhal his vole wouli
boagainst hU personal Interest. I talkei
with a farmer , who said he would vote for
McKlnley , although ho believed It to bo-

talnst his prlvalo Inlorcsl. These Iwo
men I honor nllko by Ihr measure of my-
appreclallon of that stalwart citizenship
which In Ihe responsibilities of a republlcai
democracy will cast Its vote for Ihe Reneragood us agalnsl private Interest. America
Is far from being God's nation until Ihls
high standard can be et up and maintained
National selfishness Is no betler than per
eonal selfishness.

The twentieth cenlury will bo nn era oi
character among nation * . The most en-
thuslnstlc American can hardly believe tha
our nation Is pure enough to be- offered as-
a sacrifice for the race. _ The grandest ex-
perlment In democracy the world has yoi-
seen. . It Is still quite possible for us to maki-
a ghastly failure.'o have nol always
done national right. We are sinners In norc
need of repentance. Wo have been ProuJ-
of our material wealth. It has puffed us-
up wllh pride unlit , as Matthew Arnoli
well said , wo are "too beastly prosperous. '
The great nations of the earth Imvo nenilj
always none down when nnd because the ;

were rich. Ix"t us confess thai In many
rohpcclD wo have sown the wind In lotllni
the municipal politic * of our great cltlee-
lilft< Inlo Iho control of Iho power of money
Not a syllable against money Itself urn
Its rlshl use ; bill when money sols Itsel
nil to lord It over a nation and stark naked
mlulocrncy claims the rluhl lo dictate thi
affairs of a sovereign people , at that poln-
wo should begin to reap the whirlwind ,

MUST COMB THROUGH EDUCATION
Put leadership Into the great Industriearmy of America even If il should irathe

within Its ranks only Iho 3,000,000 iinem-
ployed men today , nnd events may happen
which will servo to bring us to our na-
tlonal senses. lxt? an ethical Na ) oleoii arise
a moral Konnpartc , a Christian leader, whc-
dnrcs to appeal lo conscience , rig' 1. luatlce-
brothorllness , fair , kindly nnd helpful llv-
Ing and dealing among men. Them mus-
bo a now birth In human ''society , I slam
bcforo you In Iho name of Christian cditca
lion , nol to argue out solutions of presen
day problems. They can all bo put uncle
one problem , whether wt rtlll have In ou
nation the divine life on earth or not
whether we will perpetuule human slrlfi-
or whether we will have human brother
hood. Wo arc moving Inlo years lhal are
lo xco a greater chaniro In iiurnun Ihough
and In Iho social organization of Iho na
lion and the raca than any reform the worlihas yet seen. Doing u llltle betler will b-

no
>

means mcel Ihe case. KolhliiR short o
divine regeneration In the near IK of men
will enable tliem lo keep slep wllh GCK
In Ihe twentieth century.

At such a juncture. In the foremost of th
nations of the earth , llh tliu opportunity
of power Biich as no nation ever before ha ]
stands the Christian school and college. 1

men are to be sharpened Into keennera o
mind only thai Ihey may go out In cut th
throats of tlielr fellow men , metaphorically
by seeking selllsh advantage. America !
wealth should understand that * hn Amer
lean college has no more need of its money
than money hns need for the Chrlstlai-
college.. If this nation la to bo saved to
Its divine mission young men and womeimust be trained In its schools of learning
no lhal they will as wholly live to eav
their oountry as the men of a ceneralion-
U O (Ibrd.

.n.M sNonnr.iu.v.s FAMILY wo us.-

Illn

.

Wife OlijeelH t III * Conduct nnil
Secure * 1.1 < Me SnlUfnclloii.

JamSnodderly allcmpled yeslcrday to j

choke his wife to death or into a proper state
of respect for his authority , and eho fled

from her lltlle home on Vorhls street at
3 o'clock to escape her husband's vengeance.
She hid In the woodshed of a neighbor's
house Just as an officer called there to make
aomo Inquiries. The neighbor woman ac-

quainted
¬

the officer with the unhappy con-

dltlon
-

of Iho Snodderly family , and that the
general verdict of the neighbors was that
Snodderly was Insane. This opinion was con-

curred
¬

In by Mrs. Snodderly and she con-

sented
¬

to fllo an Information for her hti8-

band'n
-

arrest upon thai charge. He was
brought bcforo the Board of Commissioners
for Iho Inrano and the inquiry conducted
until' 6:30: last evening. The commltolonera
found the man to be Buffering from serious
nines? , and listened to a long storj of his
domeatlc affairs. A number of witnesses , In-
eluding Mrs. Snodderly. were examined with-
out

¬

establishing the fact of the mans In-

eanlly.
-

. Mrs , Snodderly Icsllflcd that ho had
never been right mentally since , no was
drugged and robbed In Omaha last fall , and
that ho had made no effort to contribute to
his own nnd his family's support since then.
She showed the commissioners a deep black
and blue ring around her throat , which was
torn and bleeding , where Snodderly had ap-

plied
¬

his fingc-rs yesterday nftcrnoon-
.It

.

was so plainly a bad case of domestic
Infelicity that the commissioners did not
feel Jusllfied In making the order sending
the man to the hospllal for obsorvallon and
nifdlcil Ireatment , although they wcro told
by Mrs. Snodderly lhat she would nol remain
In Iho house and care for him any longer ;

lhat she was weary of supporting her hus-
band nnd her husband's father by work-
Ing

-

at the woshlub nnd receiving only abuse
und cruel treatment to recompense her for

ceplng two men In Idleness. The husband
nd wife were finally brought Into Iho pros-
nco

-

of the commissioners togelhcr and given
omo good advlco and sent home. The
voman , however , emphatically declared that
ho would nol go home , but In the fulnre-
voiild take care of hcraclt and let her hus-
and do the same.-
A

.
year ago when Ihe city water works

rossure contest was on the water works com-
any employed Snodderly to hold ono of the
hort nozzles that were used by the com-
any.

-
. The nozzle got away from him nnd In-

he struggle to regain II Snodderly had his
arm broken. Shortly nflerwards he began
ult against the company for heavy damage ,

Uefore the Giilt came to trial Manager Hart
made Snoddcriy nn offer of $500 In full satis-
action of his claim for damage. The offer
vas accepted and the cash was paid lo Snod-
lorly

-
one Saturday afternoon. Snodderly did

not go homo to eupper and before 10 o'clock
hat night ho lost every dollar of the money
n a crap game. A short time after he-
ecurod $50 by the endorsement of the at-
orney

-
whom he had engaged to prosecute a-

new suit against the water company , and
vhlch ho assigned to his wife. Snodderly
Islted Omaha Iho evening he came Into

possession of Ihls money and for several days
vas reporled to be missing. Ho finally found
ilmsclf near the river north of the smelting
vorks , wllh his money gone and a slrange-
'cellng in his head. The police discovered
.hat the man had been drugged and robbed.
INFORMATION A1IOUT SUGAIl MEETS.

Secretary JmlNoii HUN Plenty of It fur
the Ijucul 1nlillc.

Several weeks ago when several promoters
of a beel sugar factory In Ihls vicinity came
over from Omaha and held a meeting In the
council chamber of Ihe city , at which were
irescnt a number of Council Dluffs business
nen and members of Ihe Merchants' am-
iManufacturers' association , a commltlee was
appointed lo look after the Council Blurts
end of the enterprise and get all of the In-

formation
¬

possible upon the subject of beet
sugar making and sugar beet culluro. The
iroposltlon of the Omaha people was to es-

.abllsh.a
-

. factory near the western end of Ihe
East Omaha bridge that would have a ca-
pacity

¬

of 350 tons of beets per day. This
committee has been at work , and Secretary
Judson has collected a mass of Information
jpon the subject. He has prepared an Item-
ized

¬

statement of the expense nnd returns
and the experience of H. C. Graves & Sons.
who last season cultivated forty-one and one-
half acres of sugar beets on their lands ad-
joining

¬

the city and shipped the product to
the factory at Norfolk , Neb. The test made
hy Graves was a scientific and careful one
and the results can be taken as a safe incas
uro for the future. Secretary Judson has
token the statement of the results and In-
corporated

¬

It In a circular which Is belug
distributed by Ihe Merchants' and Manufac-
tuners' association. It shows the actual cos
and returns from the cultivation of the fim
crop of sugar beets ever raised In this vicinity
as follows :

COST.-
I

.
I Per

Aggregate , acrePreparing WA acres $ si 00 $ 1 03
Hunching ana thinning' plants 153 10 3 C!
Replanting by hand 32 00 7f
Hoeing four times 102 70 2 K
Cultivating weekly six weeks. 137 ST. 3 3C

Cost of digging 8410 2 O

Pulling and topping by hand. . . 2S3 75 C fc.

Hauling' lo cars 2S5 05 CM
Cosl of seed 10020 24
Cost of machinery ". . 38 75 8

Total cost . $1,300 00 U 33
Freluht to Norfollc , Neb. , on

717.37 tons at 1.25 per ton. . S % 71

Total cost of crop laid
down In Norfolk J2.190 71

RETURNS.C-
54.1

.

tons nt K per ton J3.270 K
Allowance received , nnd for lops forcattle feed 2M C

Rebate on shrinkage in shipment. . . . 24 0

Total receipts . $3,521 1

Cost 2lhi! 7

Net profit for use of land $1,3274
This gives 31.93 per acre for use o

ground.-
If

.

the crops had been marketed In CouncI
Bluffs or Omaha the item of shrinkage an
freight would have been navcd to the grower
which would have Increased his profit $1 ,
06S.53 , making a total from forty-one and a
half acres of $2,395.99.-

A
.

sugar manufaclory at Council Bluffs
having a capacity of 300 tons of beets pc
day , will produce almost 6,000,000 pounds o
sugar in a season. U will pay to life farm-
ers for beets , nt $4 per ton. 112000. It wll
also give employment to 150 men In tbo fac
lory. In addition lo 500 or COO men , women
and children In the beet fields.

Beets grown hero this season tested as high
OB 17.1 per cent , and averaged almost 16 pe
cent , which Is fully C per cent above require
menta of German beet sugar manufactories
Thcro are many thousands of acres of lun
adjacent to Council muffs fully as wcl
adapted to sugar licet raising as that In us
this season.-

IIlH

.

FiiiirrrH In a "Cutter OrimN. "
The 3-year-old son of J. N. Greulach , 31

North Sixth street , met with an accident las
evening , by which ho lost two fingers. Th
boy was playing with the llltle son of Chle
Tcmplcton , A lawn mower , belonging t
Templeton , was being used for a plaything
without the knowledge of the family. Th-
chief's son , who is also a 3-year-old young
ster , was pushing the mower , while Iho olhe
child was trying lo pull it. In some manne
the little follow gel his fingers in the ma-
chine. . The second and Ihlrd fingers on th
left band were cut off at the second joi-

nt.DON'T

.

STOP

TOBACCO
SUDDENLY. To do so is Injurious tc

the Nervous System. "BACO-CURO" 1

ecognlzod by the niotllcal profession n
the ScluiUIlIc Cure for the Vobui'd-
litiMt. . It Is Vogolnhle und IIimnloM-
"HACOOUHO" cures while you use to-
baceo ; It will notify you when to stop
"BACO-OritO" is KiiuruukHKl to cur
wheru till others fall niul is sold with i-

WUITTBN OUAHANTKI3 to euro uny
case , no mutter how bad , or money re-
funded

¬

with ten per cent Interest.
One box 11.00 ; three boxes (guaranlccccure ) . *2M. at all drufrclxts or Dent dlrecupon receipt of price. Write for free book

let , tfstlmonlala und proofs. I2UHI3KA
CHEMICAL. & Mra , CO. , LA CROSSE
WIfl.

< ; IMIIAI. OFFICKS AT ir.fiMoiMs.?

i .

limit Tvlriihom * roiupnny Move * to-

DBS MOINES. May 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The general offlccrs of'j' he Iowa
Telephone company moved to this clty today
from Davenport , and with themcame the
headquarters of the comp.iny. ''adncral Man-

ager
¬

Baker says that the ''t-cecrit decision
of the supreme court will rcstpfcljb the com-
pany

-
, which leases the Hell jliWhimont , lie

old monopoly of Ihe business In'Ihe slale ,

and Ih.at It will bo atrlctljy enforced. He
says tha decision is broid enough to make
every Instrument for tr ns mlalcr of sound
by clcclrlcal device an Infringement of the
Hcrllncr patents. The lessees , o ! the Dell
company will In.ilst that they bo protected
In Ihelr exclusive rlghls and the Hell will
have to protect them. He sajs all anti-Dell
exchanges will have to discontinue opera-
tions

¬

, and It will not take long to gel the
mailer Inlo ships to close them , Ihe, furlher
proceedings being largely formallly. There
are fitly-live Hell and n still larger num-
ber

¬

of anil-Dell companies In Iho state. In
this city an anti-Doll company Is putting
In an exchange and work hnd not been dis-

continued
¬

, although the stockholders arc
vcly uncertain of their position.

IOWA AVOOI1MI8N AVlIiI * 11 CMC.-

I

.

tented CoiitcHtM for the Ofllelnl I'lml-
tloiin

-
In tliu Orilcr.

MASON CITY , In. , May 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Modern Woodmen of Iowa meet
hero In annual picnic tomorrow' . The heated
conlest over ofilclal positions In the order
brings all the leading men to the city to
guard their Interests. The leading address
Is to be made by W. A. Northcoll , head coni-

ll.
-

. State Lcclurcr Plait , State Deputy Al-
erts

¬

and Dlrcclor Hcydccker will also make
ddrcsses. The candidates for head banker
ro K. U. Crocker of CharUpn and A , I. Leo
f DCS Molnes. For head physician , Dr-
.llalr

.

of Spirit Lake , Dr. Will of Eagle Grove.-
Jr.

.
. Peekes of Cedar Falls , Dr. Louder of-

iflon , Dr. Goblo of Osage and Dr. Portcr-
leld

-
of Indlanola arc candtdales. Spirit

ittke , Clear Lake , Charles Clly and Hamp-
on

-
are candidates for Iho next meeting.-

iiK

.

the CiuHPublication. .
DBS MOINES , May 18. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The legislative commltlco on super-
Islon

-
of the publication of the ticw code met

oday for the first time. 'A , contract wan
closed with Emlln McClaln of the Stale uni-
versity

¬

to annotate. Ihe work , 'llo has anno-
allons

-
completed lo January 1 , 1S9C. and

vlll have Iho rest as fasl as riecdcd. Type-
vrltten

-
copies of Iho new laws are being

undo by a largo corps of lypewrllcrs at the
secretary of slalo's ofilce , for the editor, an-
notalor and members of the committee. Copy
will bo placed In Iho bauds of Iho state
printer In a few days and work on the com-
position

¬

will begin at once. There was for
i time a serious quesllon whelher it could
10 published by October 1 , Iho llmo It goes
nto effect , but the estimates made loday in-

llcatc
-

lhat It will bo out a few days before
bat time-

.Jewoler
.

Imlleteil for 11 Clever Snliulli-
DBS

-

MOINES , May 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Lewis Arntz wns lodd'y' Indicted by.-

ho grand jury for obtaining Aio'ftey by false
retenses. Arntz was prosecuted by the Na-
lonal

-
Watch company of ,Efln.) ; Ho Is a-

ewelcr and has taken slxteen-jewcl unad-
uslcd

-
walchcs , nnd by changes In Ihe en-

ravlng
-

; on Ihe works had raade Ihem pass
as seventecn-Jewel adjuslod.'movpmenls. The
difference is Important , and Uiq company has
recently discovered a great-number of thpso
counterfeit watches In Ihe elato,1 believed to
lave been put In circulation by) a. score or
nero of Jewelers who have Ipen ,worklng the

same trick. Arntz will be made, an example
of and the othtr'offenders aif'e expected to bo
arrested soon. '

Corn llelt Editorial ANNOclatlnii.-
CORIIECT10NVILLB

.
, Ia. , May 18. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The fourth annual meeting of Ihe
Corn Belt Editorial association , bo held
icre next Thursday and Friday. A program
of many Interesting topics hak"bcen"prep-
ared.

- |

. Among Iho subjecla for discussion
ire : "Under What Circumstances Should
the Editor Suppress News Hems1' "The Line
Belween Free and Paid Advertising ;" "Is a
Paper Justified la Making Different Prices
to Gain Subscribers ? " the "Legal Rights of
the Newspapers ; " the "Business Man Who
Doesn't Advertise ; " "Wages for Printers In
Country Offices ; " Ihe "Edllor Who Sells
Railroad Mileage. " On Friday evening
banquet will bcglvcn to the visitors.

Say "No , " and stick to It , when you are
urged to buy something "just as good" as the
article you asked for.-

d

.

toi Have Tn Uc ii Poison.-
RIVERTON.

.
. la. , May 18. (Special. ) A

carpenter , Magnossone by name , who makes
his homo with bis brother , Anlone Mag-
no sone of Ihla city. Is supposed to Imv
committed suicide this morning. About
o'clock Anlone heard groans coming from
Iho vicinity of his brother's room , and upor
investigation , he found bis brother In a pre-
carious

¬

condition. He died at 9 o'clock. An
empty bollle , labeled "poison , " was foun
near his body , and It Id supposed lhat he
had drank the contents , thinking It was
alcohol. It has not been decided wbethe-
an Inquest will be held.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with urln

and let U stand twenty-four hours ; a cedl-

ment or settling Indicates an unhcallh ;

condition of tlio kldncya When urln
stains linen It Is positive evidence of kid-
ney trouble. Too frequent desire to url
nato or pain In the back is also convln-
clng proof that tbo kidneys and blaclde
are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort In the knowledge BO

often expressed , that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot , tbo great kidney remedy , fulfills
every wish In relieving pain In the back
kidneys , liver , bladder and every part o
the urinary passages. H corrects Inability
to hold urine and scalding pain In passln-
It , or bad effects following use of liquor
wlno or beer , on1 overcomes that unpleas-
ant necessity of Hlng compelled to get u
many times durln , ; the night to urinate
The mild und the extraordinary effect o-

SwampHoot Is eoon realized. It elands th-
hlgbcet for Us wonderful curta.of the mos
distressing cases. If you Titod a medlcln
you should have ths best' "Sold by drug
glBta , price fifty cents and oinp'flollar'

, Yo
may have a pamplo bottle jpfld'.Bomphlet bet
sent free by mall. Mention Omaha Dall
Dee and fend your addrcnt to'Dr. Kilmer-
Co. . , Dlughamton , N. Y. The proprietors o-

Ihls paper guarantee the g'enufqenesa of till
offer. J1. .?

: SPECIAL
| COUNCIL BLUFfjSANT8. .

JWUULIKUS. Knurr. KAUU'ANU' UAHUK
lands lor sale or rent. Day. 4 ,Uen , 39 i'ea-
trtet. . J '

8TAKK DRAY FOU fiAI.Pif JJEAP. J. II
Klniz , 71B Willow avenue , , Council Illuft ? .

FOU LEASE. ONLY UPLAND MISSOURI
frontage and bout landing , near l.'jposltlon-
groundi. . eultatlo fur pleasure revorlt. In trncl *
to tuil ; plenty l.aruwood timber ; abundant
llowliiK eprlrgii , with ruitlclfnt full for bjilraulls
rum * 10 Moro water for fountains und uuj | ly ;
bank Band and gravel for walks ami dilveg ;
tcuutlful natural park * of pUteautialleys
and I'lr.rrn ; on C. A N , W. K. H. ; * !i milt *
nit-ill of Coi.ncll lIluTe , and about 3U miles
nortlieaft from linpumlon grounds , L. 1' . Jud.
con , 929 Sr'lilh pv nue ,

FOR iA:A an , BAND AND cntAvit < HANKS ,
with superior brick clay underlying mine ;
about 5H miles northeasterly from Omaha Kx-
pcilllon

-
grounds , and two m lei north of Council

Illurfti , en Mletourl rher , ami on C. & N. W.-
R.

.
. R K I', Judion , ti3 Hlitli Council

Ilium.-

l'OR

.

SALE , AnOUT 400 ACRES OF CIIOICK
upland fruit , vegetable and park land ;
acre * and upward at tu to tUr per acre , accord-
Ins to location and amount ; about three mllea
north of city and about voma illktnnce from
Kitt Omaha ; other lands and Council Illurpi
lots at low prices. L. 1 . JuJto. ) , 229 Sixth ave-
nue

¬

, Council Uluffs.

PROSPERS IN HARD TIMES

Baptists Do "Woll Notwithstanding Great
Financial Stringency ,

LIBERAL DONATIONS FOR MISSIONS

Church Collect * Mure Money III the
Your JtiMt Kndeil Thiin In the

One PreeeilhiK K-

Alxi > InereiiBc.-

PITTSHUUO

.

, May 18. The second day's
session of the Women's Baptist Homo Mis-

sion
¬

society opened at OilS n. m. In the
Fourth A etuo; Baptist church. Thcro wcro
very few picecnt at the opening , many of-

Iho dclegales being engaged In committee
work. The first half hour was devoted to-

n conference of workers. The report of
the secretary , Miss M. Q. Uur-

dctte
-

, gave ns the total number of
auxiliaries , 2,088 , of which 1,80i were
women's cltcles and 284 children's bands.
During the year eighteen names have boon
added to the Hat of life- members , making
the total number 2125. All the publications
of the executive board are reported in good
condition.-

Mrs.
.

. A. II , Harbor of Chicago , treasurer , In
her report said It was gratifying to be able
to report that In eplto of the hard times the
receipts for last year had exceeded those of-

Iho preceding year. Tlio contrlbullons of-

Iho slates nnd territories were given In de-
tnll.

-
. The total receipts for the year were

83161.58 , which , with the cash In the treas-
ury

¬

April 1 , 1SDC , amounting to 2095.10 ,

placed the total sum In the treasury nt $86-

15C.6S.
,-

. The disbursements had been $85-

778.44
, -

, leaving cash on band , 37821. Lia-

bilities
¬

to the amount of $3,700 wcro re-
ported

¬

, making the deficit at Iho close of the
year 332176.

The coniinfTJee on nominations made the
following nominations : General officers ,
president , J. N. Crouze , Chicago ; correspond-
ing

¬

secretary. Miss M. G. Burdetle , Chicago ;

recording sccrelary , Mrs. W. 13. Ilamsley ,

Brooklyn ; treasurer , Mrs. A. II. Baibcr , Chi-
cago

¬

, and a long list of vice presidents. On
motion the secretary cast the ballot for the
officers named , who are the same ns last year.
This was done'nnd the president , Mrs-
.Crouzo

.

, responded , for the newly elected ofll-

crs.An open parliament , presided over hy Miss
Schuyler of Wllllamsport , Pa. , on "Our
Young Women and Girls" closed the morning
session.

The aflcrnoon program Included a chil-

dren's
¬

hour nnd brief addresses by rnls-
alonnrlcs

-
from foreign fields-

.In
.

the evening' the president rend ) her ad-

dress
¬

, reviewing the society's history for the
past twenty years. Tlio following resolution
of sympathy for the Cuban women was
pissed and hns been forwarded to Senator
Morgan :

Resolved , That In view of the terrible
Buffering' of our sisters in Cuba , reporled-
lo us through Alberto G. Diaz , who hns
known Ihelr prosperlly nnd now mourns
their adversity , this Woman's Baptist Home
Missionary society. In Its nnuual mcetlns- ,

representing a constituency of 50,000 or CO-

WX

, -
) women , expresses Ha sympalhy for them

and urges all our Chrlsllnn women to pruy
that our government may act the part of
the good Samaritan nnd adopt active mcaB-
uics

-
to relieve Ihelr dlslrcs *.

IiookliiK After Eiiileiivorer Visitors.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 18. The commit-

tee
¬

to receive the members of the Christian

Kndcavor eoclety , which Is teen to come to
California , will consist of 900 members , led
by a etnft of thirty-uvo eastern members.
Those coming o-cr the northern nnd central
routes will bo met At Sacramento , whllo those
on the southern route will be mot nt Fresno.
The committees will Afford ( he visitors nil
necessary Information and look after accom-
modations

¬

for them..-

V

.

AlMITTr.l ) A8 UUUIOATHS.

Six rrrnetit nt the Tin I toil Brethren
(Seiirrnl Conference.T-

OLEDO.
.

. la. , May 18. At thn " 'nltcd
Brethren conference today devotional
exorcises wcro led by ' C. C. Hell
of Oregon. Thfro were nine women
delegates elected , but only elx ro-

present. . Two of them are wives of dele-
gates

¬

who am prcsonu one of them Is the wlfo-
of a minister In the Erie conference , Mrs.-
G.

.
. (leister of Muscatlncr In. , wife of n mer-

chant
¬

; Miss Dora Scott , daughter of a de-
ceased

¬

minister , n teacher and a stenogra-
pher.

¬

. They wcro all accorded nil the rights
of other delegate * .

Last evening thorp was a number of col-
Icgo

-
meetings held for consultation and ac-

quaintance.
¬

. They wcro well attended and
aroused considerable entluitlnsm ,

A gnvol made In Oermrtny from wood se-

cured
¬

In Africa , representing the union of-
m Union Interests , wns presented by Bishop
Cnstlc ,

A resolution wns ndopted providing for n-

conimltteo to arrange for a centennial cele-
bration

¬

In 1900. The fourth Sabbath In I

November wns ndopted as temperance day.
The conimltteo on moral reported ad-
vising

¬

nil members to abstain from theater-
going

¬

, balls , card playing and other similar
amusements. H was formally recommitted
for rearranging the paragraph , The com-
mlttco

-
on boundaries reported and the rules

wcro suspended so that the report could bo-
considered. .

Candidates nro being discussed for the
various offices. Klectlona begin Thursday al
2 p. in.

African Motliiullnt Church In lown.
CEDAR UAPIDS , la. , May IS. (Special

Telegram. ) The St. Paul district conference
of the African Methodist church , embracing
the state of Iowa , commenced a two-days'
session hero this morning , with about fifty
delegates In attendance , Presiding Elder
Jason Bundy of Chicago presiding. A num-
ber

¬

of valuable papers are being read.-

An

.

honest storekeeper will not try to con-
vince

¬

buyers that ho knows what they need
better than Ihcy do.

FORECAST OF TODAY'S WEATHER.-

Knlr

.

In EiiMtcmclirnwUa | ShoivorH
unit Warmer In WcNtcrn.

WASHINGTON , May 18. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska Fair In eastern portion nnd
showers In western portion , with thunder-
storms ; warmer In western portion , with
southerly winds" .

For Kansas Fair , except showers in west-
ern

¬

portion ; southerly winds.
For Missouri Fair ; slightly v* rmer.
For Iowa Partly cloudy ; possibly show-

ers
¬

; southeasterly winds.
For Soulh Dakota I'urtly cloudy weather ;

variable winds.
For Wyoming Generally fair ; variable

winds. ,
Old WIIIIHIII IK Found Icall.

JEFFERSON , la. , May 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. Daniel Gllllgan , aged SO , was
found dead upon the floor of her bedroom
this morning with her head In a pool of
blood and ono eye discolored. The coroner's
Jury returned a verdict of denlh from hcarl-
failure. . I

Mimyon and Money
Not Moro Dollrjs But ttio Satisfac *

tion of Helping Mankind.

" I have enough money ," snya Profwso*
Mtinyon. I MiaJl spend the rcat of mx
lire In working for my following J.BhaJl

not bo oblo to half repny the debt which
I owe to God for my ImpplncFs nnrt PUC-
cos1

-
, but I shall do the best I can ns Ions

nn I live. "
Money onouRhl Even Solomon In all

hla wealth nnd wisdom wns not great
enough to Bay thnt. To lirnl the slckl-
To cimblo the struRKlliiK inllllonB to doc-
tor

¬

themselves with Intelligence and
marvelous results ! To bo thn acknowl-
edged

¬

authority of the medical world and
the possessor of Its greatest dlfcoveilr l

These things nro certainly more limn
riches.-

Munyim'R
.

nuccoss Is based upon an In-

tlmnto
-

knowledge of tlio InwR of science ,
and strict conformity thereto. Munyon
has a separate jpccltlc for fevers , rheu-
matism

¬
, Dyavensla , Catarrh , Kidney

Complalntd , diseases of the llvrr ,
asthma , ant llfty other complaints.
These remedies nro for sale by druggist *,
monlly at " % cents a vial , and Bliillnllcn
record ninety-six per cent , of cures.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000 }

WI2 SOLICIT YOUU BUSINESS-
.WQ

.
DESIHia YOUR COLLECTION !! .

ONE OF TillO OLDEST HANKS IN lOWAi-
D PBIl CENT PAID TIME DEPOSIT
CALL AND 8EH UB OU TVUITBU

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes nrcde n rt-llnbla
monthly regulating mcdlcluo.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Arc prompt , snfo nnd certain In rejult. The irenu-toe O'r. Peal's ) neverdlsappomt. Sent anrwhere.

11.00 Sherman & ItcConime : Drue CO. , 15U

Douse Street. Omana. N4h.

THE HARRIAGE-
OF THE BOOKS

? Apart from what is termed "Sacred' ' literature , two great
books have always been found necessary to busy and progressive men. To the j

artisan and farmer as well as to the student , trader or professional man these |
two are fountains of Knowledge , weapons of success and gardens of mental en-

joyment

¬

we need but name the Dictionary and Encyclopaedia

THE BOOK OF WORDS AND

THE BOOK
It was a happy thought of the scholarship of recent years that these two

should be .made one , that henceforth and forever the inquirer might find in a single
work all the world has accomplished in Thought and Fact. It was a mighty un-

dertaking.
¬

. Nearly twenty years ago the work was begun. Learned editors and
specialists were employed on it by the hundred. Such men as Huxley and Proctor
were among those who bore a hand. Nearly

were required to meet the expense. But the work has been done and well done.
The two are become ONE. For all future time the student or inquirer will find the
whole circle of human knowledge stored in THAT BOOK OF BOOKS

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIC DICTIONARY
REVISED TO JANUARY 1 , 1897.

Printed from now plates never bcforo on tlio press , containing thousands of tlio very newest words nnd defini-
tions

¬

, including the latest coinages of 1800 ; a magnificent array of SUPERB COLORED PLATES In 17 colors ,

nn l dozens of single and double-page engravings in monotone in all rnoro llmiT seven hundred additional
illustrations.

THE PECULIAR VALUE
Of the work lies in the fact that It is at
once an exhaustive dictionary , and a con-

prehenslvo
-

, tip-to-dato encyclopaedia , cov-
ering

¬

every field of knowledge.
With tills splendid set of four volumes

nt hand ono Is always fully equipped not
only regarding words , but also with an ex-

haustive
¬

store of knowledge about
thousands of topics in every branch of
human thought und endeavor.

The MIDLAND'S Special Representative
is now in Council Bluffs.

His address is care of this office ,

REMEMBER
When this special offer Is withdrawn , the price of this great

work will be 42.00 6000. The COST is now TRIFLING ; the benefits are
IMMENSE.

To the Special Representative Midland Monthly ,

MAIL Care of 'fhe Omaha Daily Bee. Council Bluffs.
DEAR SIR : Please send me sample copy of MIDLAND MONTHLY and

THIS specimen pages of Encyclopaedic Dictionary with particulars of your
special introductory offer.

TO-DAY Name

No , . -Street


